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FIREWORKS
We wilfl have a compete line not late

than the fifteenth of this month.
We will carry in stock large quantities

of Firecrackers, Bombs, Indian Snakes,
* - Salutes,Torpedoe z, Sky Rockets, Roman

Candies, Balloons. and Canes with Ammnu
nition.

Ladies' Neckwear
ThsDepartment is Upto date. We

are' offering 'superior values .in all the

LATE, NEW-LINE STYLES at Bargai
Prices. -

Fur Collars packed one in a box ...50c. each.
Large assortment Collars, values....1c. each.
Collar and Cuff ets, one set to the box.25 and 50c
Collars, all kinds, one in box.......25 and 50c.
Ladies' Tango Ties, wonderful values.. .10c. each,
Fur Trimumed Ties.................25c. each.
Middy Ties for the Girls...........50c. each.
Windsor Ties, all colors.......1c. to 25c. each.

Art Department
In thiis Department you can find every-

thing ydu want to finish your Xmas pres-
ents.

'Full stock and every kind of Tbread
for Tatting, Crocheting and Embroidering.

Just received, shipm'ent of stamped
*Gowns, Aprons. Work Bags, Collar Bags,

Necktie Racks. Laundry Bags, Pillow
.Tops, Scarfs, Etc.

You want to see our line of Ribbons
and Laces. We are offering dandy values.

-~ Bargaini Tables
During the tornado last May. we had

several hundred dollars worth of Toys and
Dolls that were slhghtly damaged. We will
not put these with our new stock, but will
have them on Bargain Tables at Reduced
Prices.

If you want a lot of goods for a little
money,. come early before they are gone.

Most merchants get more for goods
before on account of the war, but such is

.buying this line, most of them direct from
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Pi epm e nt ioe st.. a....5c Egg theaites............. ad 10c..B

CakeeSpoqns .......... ands0. Amnd Setts S.........25 eam85 ts

Serving ays anTin or 35e.rateds......... ....... glss t og a

ieo poos a,...z........51c. EBreaties............I ato 25c.

IronForks .........5 and 10c. Enael tls....... .2 .1 to 25c. s

Make Your Table Look Attractive.
For real Bargains you want to see our Cups and Saucers. Bakers, Plates.

Covered Dishes, Bowls, Pitchers, Tea Pots, Etc.

at this season of the year, but we are going to show you what real val

o4 the case. When you see our line and our prices you will wonder ho

factories, thereby saving the middle man's profit. What we save we
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Is. Remember we make special pries to .Sunday Schools
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s easy to understand. -

aisins ! ~ Special for the Hiolidays !
Pure Fresh C~rdies, packed in at

prices before tractive boxes. ar-
you money. 1cDud

lay and Wednesday.
'clock Tuesday morning we will have first Sale. and at the

98c. will buy goods sold every where fromtn 31.0 to $4.

enuine band-painted Mayonaisa Sets.. Wbiper'eam Sets.

Spoon Trays, Olive Dishes, Pickle Dishes, highly finished

y and Rosewood finish. Brass Umbrella (Stands. Candle

Big Assortmnent of Xmas Gift Accessories.
Fuil stock of Tinsel Cord, Holiy Ribbons, Tags, Sea's, Holiday

zes, Holly Paper, Tissue Paper, Etc.

The Tinker Toy.
Wonder Builder-A barrel of fun for old and young This Toy con-

stsof 73 pieces with which you can constr uct hundreds of different

~rvelous moving figures. Complete and easy directions with each pkg.

* Price, 50c. Each.
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